CRISP User Learning Collaborative: Primary Care

May 21, 2021
12:30pm – 1:00 pm
1. Welcome / Introductions

2. CMS Conditions of Participation

3. PROMPT Filters - Demo

4. Questions
CMS Conditions of Participation

Cindy Gingrich, Implementation Manager
By April 30th, 2021, Medicare- and Medicaid-certified hospitals, including psychiatric and critical access hospitals, are required to generate and send notifications to community providers when one of their patients is admitted, transferred, or discharged.
Primary Care and Specialist providers will continue to receive Encounter Notifications (ENS messages) for patients to whom they are attributed (ENS panels)

For health systems who are using CRISP to meet CoP requirements:

• If patient asserts that they would like a provider to be notified of their encounter(s), ENS will now attempt to find the DIRECT secure email address of the provider and send the ENS alert, even if the provider is not currently subscribed (attributed) to the patient in ENS.

Providers should be aware of this change so that if they receive ENS notification for a patient, they can

• Arrange for patient outreach and follow-up care and
• Consider adding the patient to their ENS panel

What it means for community providers
PROMPT Filter - Demonstration
Jeffrey Bahen: Ambulatory Outreach Manager

Phone (301)659-5738
email: Jeffrey.Bahen@crisphealth.org
Thank you!

Next Meeting: July 2021